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THE STATE'S FIRST WHIT DROPS BELOW

WOMAN SHERIFF' ,LOWESTSinR
PEANUT DIGGING SEASON iSl

I DO NOT DIG CROP TO EftRLY
Miss Myrtle Siler of Chatham Co $1.85 And $1.95y2 December

Was Electsd to Fill The ' ;v Dsliveries
Place of Sheriff Leon j

T. Lane Resigned
! '

! E2FLECTED IN FLOUR
Sorr eThese Men Who Know The Horrors of War As

No One Else And Would Assure Tfye
World Against Another

Crops Are Two Weeks Late And
Early Harvesting Will Affect

- QualityFIRST IN HISTORY N. C.
Chicago, Oct.4. Wheat rt'u- -

iurcs nes 10 to 12 cents a . .
I Pittsboro, Oct. 4. AlTiie firstFOUGHT TO END WARTHEY bushel tnday in the principal : LiU VV CjRADli. CROPS CUTwoman sheriff in the his lory of
North Carolina' filed tho iieses- - grain market o the West, in some :

O- - 0
lne cnggmg of peanuts has al- -n 1 nrnurn r-o-u sary bond and took the oath of

office in Pittsboro, today. She" been begun in some sec- -uli urui ml qui.
ases touching low. levels not be-

fore '; reached since the govern-
ment established the war iina
wheat price.

December deliveries closed in

and big- -;un "v par;:l oils are
,'

.nig tiie crop as
jis Miss Myrtle Siler and is now
the regular high sheriff of Chat- -

; ham con v

MISSOURI

WILSON

(iovernor Cox has given 10 rea-- '

why every man whb served
in th; World War should vote
i lie Democratic ticket. All - are
mgejit, ami all are convincing. !

We trust that every man wh ) j

wore the United States uniform j

will read them attentively. If ;

will. 'there 'is not much chance

SCORES

CRITIC I Chicago and St. Louis at $1.9o to
Leon T. Lane, who has been $1.95 1-- 2 and at Kansas City even DESPATCBg

I :ar:' ' . - ossiole. However, in
jfS0?." the lateness of the crop,
,.iere is: danger of gr;vers be-- j

ginning tiieir digging too . soou,
land so the Virginia-Carolin- a Co- -

Siierirr or tne county ior ten a lower level was reached at
i years, and who is the Democratic 1.91. At Minneapolis them the history of . - . '

nominee tor a seat m the North closed at an tuihas ever been assail-- 1 , . uacijyuuuvoung i or senator nam- - our country
- uaiuiuia jcuerai iissemoiv, ten- - 'v a droD ot 11 1-- z cents frommu. i4r'ed m'ore unfairlv than President . .dreed his resignation to the Saturday.nd yet T nere is just one rea-- ; Wilson in recent months," said

i ATHSESD FBGM ALL PAklTS j Operative Peanut Exchange i?
CP THE WOELD cautioning the growers of Vir- -

iginiaand Nortli Carolina not to
;d:g too early.JP BSEl FOOK O'CLOCK f . IX Few crops suffer from Kern"

too early to the same ex

J. 1 "I Ai; board of county commissioners,! March
n thnt covers the ground of all toriner Gov, Folk of Missouri, in opuons , ciosea: ,it

.1(1. It is that the Republicans address last night at the Tern i mc was ivcuepieu. jCiiicagO I,yi to l.yi 1-- 2; at
j

I The commissioners today elec-- Kansas City, $1.87 3-- 4 ; at St.are ashamed .of the war. They pie Baptist Church. "Men and
are sorrv we went into it. They vromen have a perfect right to I ted Miss Siler Sheriff of Chatham J Loui1-9- 3

1-- 2; at Minneapolis! tent tiiat peanut's do. . Too earlyBrooklyn, Oct. (S. Clear cool :

:v, rvt v.ranrl of tl,A nniiipvAmPTitfi differ with him. but thp attae.ks I fill the vacancy caused bv 'v

' '

UvH,.,. greatly affects tiieir to- -

Shpriff TiATip's rofiiffWafiftT. Declines in wheat were reflec , , - . : i fal, v.'oight and results in lessen- -
of; our soldiers. To the Repub- - i(t late have gone . far beyond " 7 - .me n ormsa

flip inh nf nffinir.lK- - rlainrv it- t'ed in new tlour Quotations ir.om . ,
enes ol oaseoaii '

,.:.,I,jr tboir quality both through
m office was quickly done ; sixty cents a barrel since Friday ,

l of weight and discoloration,
:- - (storm. All the tickets were sold

j ere Reported by two mills brmg .;r , . as immature peanut does not keep

licans our participation in the hose in whichpatriotic, Ameri-

ca r was an entangling foreign cans should und'? any circum-aflianc- e,

and- - like Stanley Mat- - 'stances indulg.;v .

tljewsalso a Republican, they) V?hen rtiea and pre-s- k:

Wha't-d- 0 we'car thrireMtindices, of moment

iuuijj, ate2 HORSES STUNG TO :;ing, tlQur to $11.30 and ?11.53 a ! o. wll m the stack. The mere
Pitching selectiojis

, DEATH BY BEES barrel in quarter barrel sacks. crop is two weeksto be Bagbyand Marquard. h.,0 should nt be-- an
Brooklyn, Oct.JJ. Twenty five

; growers to lessen the
excuse for
alne of the

: rirod?" J' --ffudedinToThSrotVi. hiive thVl"'"" , Oct. 5. T
thousand fans were packed inhorses belonging to a Patrick the omein of

j.icii vviieii me piavers 1- - . xlcounty orchard company, were
,.. l4-t- , J 11 T ' J

earl v.; tugging me too

Senator Harding would have years, the name of President
iu meddling abroad. We were Wilson will stand out like a Col-lueddli- ng

abroad a t Cantigny, (ssus in the history of the'world.
and Belleau Wood (now the jle will be looked upon as hav- -

TUC "''Hon nVSf !t00k tlle ?ield and hundreds whruling iu ueain, ana xurs. Auurey . ' Another great' reason for theI IIL llUliU UiAlL lad stood in ticket line for hours jRickman was rendered uncon- - growers at this time exercisingwere turned away. Managersscions Friday when all were at- -v,)()(i (si me .uarmosj, ana una- - ug redeemed the world from op-- 1 :

of both teams expressed the out- -le.au-- l liierry and St. Mihiel and pression, givino- - to it a new free-- ' tacked by a' swarm of bees. The j A monograph in the London
.the very best care in the hand-
ling of the new crop is that there

jis a general tendency on the part
- P.". l m- - ,i . ' ieome of the game.lorses, narnessecl, overturned a j

1"niauciai nmes on tne nistoryjthe Argonne-Meus- e, and Avhen dom."
v.Je cut the German lines of com-- ' bee-hiv- e. i the, old Citizens Bank at New! :of the buying interests at the pre

. Goaded bv stings, the pair ran;rleans reveals the origiSTof the! Xevr 1 ork' 0ct- - 5. Sugar sent time to discriminate against
hv grades of all products. This-

! amuck and upset 18 more bee-- j name ''Dixie Land" the term lreaelied tlie lowest price of theINDIANA RIGHT
a 'applied now to all , Southern ' season here todaj and refinersstands, -- with the result that

a 4 'announced reae.tion to 1 19 npnto ha; Wen especially marked this
season in the instances of bo 111ciuuu oi uiousanus senieu on we.- - yu. m u.e id- - - "

NOVEMBER

mmiication close to Sedan; all
that was meddlmg abroad, and
Senator Harding is opposed to it.

We fought to end war; our sol- - j

diers fought believing that what j

they sov.d would be harvested j

in a league to prevent another
"ar, and the Republicans are de-

termined above evervthing else

beasts, which, becoming e-"s- iw- i mous war song. Dixie r'L gid"uiaieu wool and cotton, antP is bnng
emphasized right here in t hese;led in the harness, fell helpless prior to the Civil War the Citi-it- o

the ground. The bodies were;:en Bank, having the power to Chicago, Oct. 5. Wheat pric- -

PC rTAOH ClA ll ni ntr r. TIs there room in your papo) covered with wincrpfl' fnps. ' - - - v ' ' v. . issue paper notes, issued several! i"vv- -

,est. 8 the ason, December quo-- 'millions in bills in denominations A,i nn
for a "voice from Indiaiit."! Mrs. Rickman, wife of the

two states by "give-away- " pric-
es for the low grades of tobacco.
There now remains a large quan-

tity, ! low-grad- e cotton for
which there is no market, and

ii1;,t ,. .1,,,1 i.... ; There are many of us who have v
x .i x Jof kin nni 9ft lt wci,r tih i.Tea A-y- Corn and oats are m

vain. They refuse, to harvest heretofore been rigid Republi-- ' the h()r;es L from their boncTs The $10 bills were engraved insusPense

Tokio, Oct. 5. The Buildin there is every indication thatthl results cans but wno re8arcl the J.eague French with the Frenchof the war. They ljut she was s0 badly stung tnat j word!
are anxious tn set thimrs back to of Natioils' as writ to be for the for spvera1 i10 si1P waa Srpph-IDix- " featured on their backs.; in which the world sundav. school cotton will be traded dewn muchj P.il l-- l . A

The bills became known as convention was to be burn- -hel4 mre this season than ever before.
Kiixo n, ucL-uiu-- ueiore tne opening ot the con- - In view of this "eneral dnres- -

the place where they were be- - liail,us 01 Tne worm . as great & less
fore the war, because they feel cliarj,cter for liberty and public
not the slightest interest in fob sec"rity as our own Constitution New York, Oct. 5. William
lowing up the war with the onlv nas hen for olir several States Flynn, chief of bureau investiga- -

ing popular Louisiana wras refer ventbn today. The building was s'on of low grades all alon- - the
red to as the "Land of Dixies, ': crowded with delegates includ- - line, peanut growers cann-- d 'af- -

t l T A r i 5 n i 1 1 .
f 1 III A." 1 t n H trn tn ul I i. . . . Iin short, the Wiekersham, tion Dept. of Justice today ex- -M ssible means of preventing a UttilU . JJVCULUttllV tr II I M f I v rtTllfll-lfiQllC-! Kn-I- .1 n i? 1 a 1 ... jl T, n tv -- -. win- Kjrti to 1,'jwer vne juajity ot tncE
the term was so broadened as to j doorkeepers stated thfv thought a.i-.n.-

. fi. , iwho !Ioovt, Taft. Root kind of Re-press- ed his belief that Florianrecurrence. Any soldier
all escaped. indifferenoe as digging too early

dKdl vote for Harding will dis- - publican; .only we are not mdeo-- ! Zelenko the Russian held at j apply to all the Southern States,
credit his own military services tedHothe party for offices or Pittsburg had no connection with This sterns a very acceptable ex--

.and not stacknm- -

prope-rlv- .

J
.u.,J tl, ,.4-

- i.: :n:. snoeial nnvi pp. !w;il ovnlUHW UL 1 l. lUllllOIIS v. t O 111" A J- r-- "V-l-- l L.AJ1W01W11. XXWVVCVCl I (MUIIUliUH KJA. nil JA. AAIX KJA. lliVj . 1 ? - ASA-U- V J I HiVPI'V "TflWPl' OAVPS it oth to
vades. Zelnako movements would' be term which has been the subject ; Macswiney passed a fairly goodf We learn from the history of llimself aild ti0 ,,is f,n0v,.c

The men who were in the war Pevolution f'lieckd carefully. 1 of so many discussions. inraht aid the 54th day of hismr that cur now su- - ers to preserve the value f) f hi:
hunger strike found him able toAinow its horrors as no one else persanct Constitution was bitter- -

, - - -
peanuts through proper handling.

lloMS. rPll(- - lll.ni'ii lli-- . -i "I i t , i , m talk. He told the physicians he
FD CROSSlr IN PEACETIME

vv, aau.a... man cx.iLy xjiu-- ,y opposeu Dy tnat naming pa-e- r

men, must appreciate the in- - triot Henry, of Virginia, the Ad-calculab-
le

importance of assur- - anises of Massachusetts and even
ig the world against' another the John Hancock whose signing

vvar.Mr. Harding may take big ()f the Declaration has furnished
risks with the peace of the world phrase in current slang, and

ws very Arell and felt no pains, nouncement by Gen. M." K. Van
" jDatz, commander in cliief that

Dayton, Oct. 5. This was the 'be would not be a candidate for
forst dav of real rest Governor re-electi- This action through
Cox had had in many weeks, n open contest was for all major

)i A' Eastern Europe

ijThe candidate had no conferen- - offices.HHs.use he was too old to serve
;
an made great noise then, and !

" me great war, and he can't great is the noise . being made by
i'osxibly be required to fight in mir Harry New -- and Jim Watson
'iy war that may yet come

. to ami will Hays, but the earnest- -

world. But the men who thinking citizen who so often has
"over there" know the ap- - burst the -- confident expectations

haling scenes of death and cleso- - of politicians "and off ice-seeke- rs

'

j ce or speaking engagement. .

Marion, Oct. 5. Answering
f Nnioa, Italy, Oct. 5. Sixty per-- widely published reports '"for
sons that were arrested last Senator Borah the leader of the

'June during the riots have star- - treaty irreconeiliables in the Sen-,te- d

a hunger strike as a protest jte would quit republican
against the delay in 'calling a paign because of ' the difference
trial. A general strike' has been now with Sen. Harding. Hard-- j
called here in support ,of the ing headquarters made public

'prisoners it is claimed. - today from Borah would contin- -

1 Jue to work for public success and
l Washington, D. C. Oct. 5. Po- - wanted to see Harding V'w'in.

pulation of North Carolina was'
!

announced today 2,556,486- - an Macon, Oct. 5. Harry Still-irPVP- P

nf asaiQQ nr fifPPn nnr. well Edwards of Georgia-- au- -

-- 1011. iney nave seen tneir com in Indiana and kept it pivotal'des killed at their side, and state will put Indiana right in
Uhm- - have seen the shockingly November or I badly miss a guess

ut dated sent to the rear on based upon forty years of votings
stretchers. They know What war experience at her pools.

cent. "n thor, has announced his candi- -

i
' "

dacv for U. S. Senator as 'an op- -

Amenonns who contribute to theRed Cross would feel amply repaid
for their generosity if they could see what it means to hundreds of thousands
of war weary sufferers in the Balkans. Here is a widowed Roum;i:!',nsi mothor
with her five children just after a visit td a Red Cross relief nation.. All are

And for that reason thev can
yPireciate the League of Nations Every, man in the American Ex-:- v

other men cannot. l(They peditionary Forces, and every
),):;t not allow their own bril- - man in the cantonments at home

;uit achievements to, be fritter- - waiting for the transport to
''i away without results. ;They carry him over, should assuredly
cannot leave the world expased vote for Cox and the League of
to the danger of another war. Nations and perpetual peace.

Houston, B'ex, Addede inter- - ponent to Thos. E. Watson, dem- -
iibarefoot and the boy at the left is wearing clothes made of scraps from the j'

condensed est has been given to the eon- - ocratic nominee, lie win Tunbattlefields. They have just received winter --

'clothing,- food and
milk for the, baby. Similar work Is being done for Russian refugees driven ; TPrm inn Tier bv the an-- JVs an independent

! from home. j
'


